SC SRTS Resource Center Closing:
The South Carolina Safe Routes to School (SRTS) Resource Center will be closing on December 31, 2017, due to funding limitations. The School Outreach Coordinators (SOCs) will no longer be available to serve schools and communities. The South Carolina Department of Transportation SRTS State Coordinator, Rodney Oldham, will continue to be available to support the SRTS program. We hope that schools and communities will continue to work together to support safe walking and bicycling routes for children.

Starting in 2018, please direct Safe Routes to School questions to Rodney Oldham, SCDOT State Safe Routes to School Coordinator, at 803-737-4073 or oldhamr@scdot.org.

Community Friends:
Our community friends throughout the state are still here to provide support. Here are a few contacts to save:

- Safety Walk Assessments: SC DHEC - Neal Martin. martinco@dhec.sc.gov
- Bicycle Education and Advocacy: Palmetto Cycling Coalition - Amy Johnson, amy@pccsc.net
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Starting in 2018, please direct Safe Routes to School questions to Rodney Oldham, SCDOT State Safe Routes to School Coordinator, at 803-737-4073 or oldhamr@scdot.org.

Community Friends:
Our community friends throughout the state are still here to provide support. Here are a few contacts to save!

- Safety Walk Assessments: SC DHEC - Neal Martin, martinco@dhec.sc.gov
- Bicycle Education and Advocacy: Palmetto Cycling Coalition - Amy Johnson, amy@pccsc.net
- iWalk Event Assistance: Your local Safe Kids Coordinator. [Website Link]
- SC Walk to School Day Assistance: Eat Smart Move More SC. [Website Link]

From your School Outreach Coordinators:
Thank you for your continued support for almost seven years! We appreciate all our school and community partners who have helped us make walking and biking to school safer for our students and parents. More importantly, we are thankful that you have welcomed us into your schools and communities to educate everyone about safe walking and biking skills. We encourage you to continue to promote walking and bicycling to school!